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Men’s Combinations at 89c OUnarea ^ 1 IGU S ^
, IIiii TEN! I I
II' 200 Suits Only of Men’s Combinations, light, me

dium, and heavy weights; n clearing of our Winter stock 
in this style of underwear. In the lot there is clastic 
rib, pure wool, flat knit, Ellis Spring ne’edle in wool or 
cotton, Watson-balbriggan elastic rib, and Zimmerman 
velvet rib combinations. No phone or mail orders filled. 
All sizes in the lot. Regularly $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 
and $3.00. Wednesday, 8 o’clock, a suit

<

I
That sell in the regular way for $12.00, $15.00, and $16.50. All new, stylish, perfect-fitting Overcoats, made from excellent English 

tweeds, in browns and grays, showing a small pattern, cut single-breasted Chesterfield style; the linings and the workmanship of the very 
best. An Overcoat Sale of unusual importance. W ednesday Sale price.................................................................................................... ........  .....................
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Men's Excellent Raincoats19 .89 < WAST/Shirts, 98c try/ A very popular style, with most men; it is made from fine English Cravenette cloth, in plain 
grays, cut the full length, 50 inches, in single-breasted, fly front style, good wearing linings and 
sturdy make. Price.............................................................................................................................................. ...................

I 15.00̂r

(I

CÂl ni Men’s Striped Cambric Lounge Neglige 
Shirts, with ho ft turn-buck cuffs and separate 
collar, made coat style, with double-sewn seams: 
some have a pocket with safety flap which fast
ens witii hole and button. These shirts were 
bought at a special price. They are made in 
America by a well-known manufacturer who 
guarantees them in every particular; color, 
material, workmanship, size, and tit. All sizes 
in the lot, 14 to 17. Regularly $1.25 and $1.50. 
Wednesday"
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Men's Big Value Blue Suits
18.00
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A^Blue Suit is a necessary one in every man’s wardrobe. One at $18.00 is made from a special 

English cheviot cloth, with guaranteed indigo dye, a beautiful shade of blue, perfect fitting, three- 
button style, good linings and workmanship. Price..................................... .................................................
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(Main Floor)
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Rq*(Main Floor)
With Favorite Hats for Mensupreme com 
fidence we present 
this list of saving 
prices tor tomor
row's selling. We 

li have concantrated

Men’s, Women’s and Boys’ 
High-Grade Boots

Greens and the new green tinges and fixtures seem 
to be the most popular colors in Men’s Soft Hats this 
Spring. We have a splendid range in this line of hats. 
Drop in, try one on, and see how they suit you. Prices 1.50, 
2.00 and
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We have just bought from the Ames Holden, Mc- 
Cready Shoe Company of Montreal and the “Classic” 
factory at Galt over three thousand pairs of High-Grade 
Boots and Oxfords at a big reduction, in order to clean 
up their factories before stock-taking.

We have added several lines from regular stock 
and marked them at special prices. Sale starts at 8 
o’clock.

Il l l
2.50I

Derby or Stiff Hats, with the medium crown and the 
new curl brim, very fine grade English fur felt, nobby 
hats, and specially good quality. Every man should 
have one of these hats to complete his wardrobe. Simp
son values...............i' 772.00V.

for this day’s• selling 
events enough to till the 
programs of any ordinary 
week, and invite you to 
bring your Spring prob
lems here, and you will 
find them satisfied. The 
best of Clothing in the 
best of styles is included; 

_ the most appealing House
A furnishings are quoted at

wjSmN Very sma^ Prices- Shop 
llhl fan’ll earb> as the best of every - 
II 1^1 thing, all the bargains 
|!l' in unbroken array, will

await you then 
and the crowd 
is less.

(Main Floor)WOMEN’S $2.50, $3.00 AND $3.50 BOOTS AND 
OXFORDS, $1.99.

Made by the Ames Holdcu, McCready Company, and 
the McDermott Shoe Company of Montreal. The leathers 
are patent cult, dongola kid, tan Russia calf, and gun 
metal, in button and laced styles, hand turn and medium 
weight soles, high or low heels. Sizes 2Mi to 8. Regular 
$-’.50, $3.00 and $3.50. Wednesday............................1.99
WOMEN’S “CLASSIC,” “EMPRESS” AND “DORO

THY DODD” BOOTS AND OXFORDS, $2.45.
This is beautiful Footwear in all leathers. They 

samples and regular flour stock for the Spring of 1913. 
Made in button and laced styles. Every pair is perfect, 
all sizes in the lot from 2 to 8. Regular prices were $3.50, 
$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. Wednesday, rush price .... 2.45
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Boys’ Double-Breasted 
Suits $3.85\IIrf {/

s
in Special Gray EngUsh Tweed Suits, with full cut 

bloomer pants, of Spring weight cloth, in a neat fine 
stripe pattern. Special, Wednesday/sizes 25 to 34.. 3.85 "After eons! 
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/ BOYS’ RUSSIAN SUITS.
A neat, single-breast, sway-front coat, with stand

ing collar, leather belt, fancy trimmings and bloomer 
pants, all of medium gray English tweed. Wednesday, ; 
sizes 2Vs to 7 years..............................................................2.78

are

;

(Main Floor)V
/AMEN’S $2.50, $-3.00 AND $3.50 BOOTS, $1.99.

400 Pairs Men’s Laced Blucher Boots, for dress and 
everyday wear, patent colt, dongola kid, gunmetal, and 
strong box kip leathers, Goodyear welted, English stitch 
and standard screwed "soles, solid leather throughout. 
Sizes (i to I (. Regular prives $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. Wcd- 

.................................................................................... 1.99

%

Spring Sale of Lace Cur
tains

$7.50 to $10.50 Values for $5.75 Per Pair.
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A wonderful collection of our best curtains, in aD 
the different makes; Irish Point, Point Arabe, Venetian, 
Marie Antoinette, Aristou Net, etc. Some bought for j 
the occasion, others two and three-pair lots of broken 
and discontinued lines from our regular stock. These 
are Arabic Ivory, Cream and White. We have 
offered such a large selection of High-Grade Curtains 
at so low a price. There are plenty of them, but the 8 
o’clock selectiou will be best; 2*/> to 3y2 yards long.-
Clearing Wednesday, pair................

Sëe Window on Yonge Street.
(Fourth Floor)

MEN’S $4.00, $4.50 AND $5.00 BOOTS AND 
OXFORDS, $2.85.

1500 Men’s High-Grade Goodyear Welted Boots and
Oxfords, made on the newest lasts, in button, Blucher 
and Balm ; ira I styles, in all leathers, including tan Russia 
call', patent kid, single, double and triple thick Goodyear 
welted soles. All arc; perfect in every way and guaran
teed to give satisfaction. Sizes (i to 11. Regular $4.00, 
$4:50-aiid $5.09. Wcduesdin
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Reliable Floor Coverings
English Wilton Squares, beautiful Oriental designs, at prices that represent sterling values. 

These are woven of selected worsted yarns, that ensure absolute satisfaction and give 
ance that is not excelled even in the finer rugs at double the cost.

16.25
25.25

2.85
BOYS’ $3.00, $3.50 AND $4.00 BLACK AND TAN 

BOOTS AND OXFORDS, $2.49.
759 Boy Scout and “Simpson’s Special” Boots and 

Oxfords, Blucher and button styles, made on neat, easy- 
lilting lasts, patent colt,Jan Russia calf, box calf, gun- 
metal, and viei kid leathers, Goodyear welted and stand
ard screwed solvs. sizes 1 to 5. Regularly $3.00, $3.50 and 
$4.00. \\ ednesday...........

I
5.75

Fern Willoug 
Social Circl 
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Double Bed Sheets, $1.550.9 x 9.0 
9.0 x 10.0

9.0 x 12.0 .... 
11.3 x 12.0...........

t-

..........2.49' a PairAnother exceptionally good quality: 

4.0 x (i.0. Extra value 
4.0 x 7.0. Extra value 
4.0 x 9.0. Extra value 
0.9 x 10.0. Extra value

The Grocery List Bleached Hheet*. made in England, nicely hemmed, with i 
linen finish, size 70 x 90. Special Wednesday, pair

Factory cm* Unbleached Cotton, heavy quality, free from speck*» 
full yard wide. Wednesday, yard ............
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11.3x12.0. Extra value
English Seamless Axminster Squares, in

colored and excellent qualities:

9.0 x 9.0. Good value 
9.0 x 10.6. Good value

English Brussels Squares, recent arrivals of 
of qualities as well as styles, that 
quirement:

9.0 x 10.6. Extra value 1.36
22.25

9.0 x 9.0. Extra value........... .... 25.00
9.0 x 10.6. Extra value

"uuo si run F 
l hi;I.

•\:h Ifoni’d 0,1 s, per stone . . . .33 ....
Turkish Toweling in fancy stripes, good heavy pile, 16 inches wide. 

Special Wednesday, yard

SA;.' Bacon P ameai, half or whole, per lb. . . . 
Qunkiv i’u IT, ii Wheat . . .

.21
packages, .25 
... 3 tins, .25

Cann, i Pirn-apple, sliced in heavy syrup, 11,3-lb. tins, regu
lar 20c per t'n . . .

Fines, raile d Corn

29.00... .3 1»9.0 x 12.0. Extra value
........... 42.00

Choice*' Vink Salmon, 34.00-11). flats . . . , Damask Table Cloths, pure linen, extra heavy, a good wearing cloth, 
assorted bordered designs, size 68 x 86.

Turkey Chintz Comforters in pretty floral and Paisley désigné, 
nicely quilted, and filled with 
Clearing Wednesday.................

I
1.*Special Wudnesday

..................   .15

. . 3 tins. .25 
. .%2 tins, .25 

.................. to

handsome Oriental medallion designs, beautifully

9.0 x 12.0. Good value 
10.6 x12.0. Good value

goods include such an enormous variety 
confident ol being in a position to supply every re

.........  20.00 and 24.00
25.00

25.00 and 30.00

a pure white cotton filling, size 72 x 71
.................................................................................L58

<'ui.il. 4 'fvi.i.Tioas • .

25.75
30.00 Toilet Goodsi8 .

Collins’ Edi
tion of the 

Poets

.. 34.25 

.. 40.00
r lui alii:. • i shortening compound -. .. 
l'hoir1 'aliforv.ia Prunes...............

. . . 3-lb. pail, . 12 
............. 3 lbs.. .25

Imported Sard inis, in pure olive oil. Blue Feather Brand
z

Simpson’sT, Sanitary
Brush, with pure bristles, 
price 25c. Special . .

We guarantee this 
give satisfaction.

14ard Rubber Dressing 
Combs extra strong, a inches 
long. Reg. price 50c. Special as River's Sachets, i„ bu"k odors 
Florange, Trefle, Pompeia, Ros- 
aris and Violet. Reg. price 60-c
P6,rm°nn<;t, S»eclal- Per ounce ,4« 

Imported Real Bbony Nail 
Brushes, with handle, 
bristles. Reg. 
cial . ..

r Tooth 
Reg.

brush “to
we are....................... 2 tins, .to

:>ou tins Canned Chicken. Mephisto Brand, while they last
............................. ........................................................................ 1-lb. till, .25

■ »

6.9 X 9.0.........
6.9 x 10.6.........
9.0 x 10.6 .....

Telfer’u Cream Soda Biscuits ... 
Finest Featherstpip Cocoanut, . 
Choice Manzaiïilla Olive? . „. . . -,

.........11.25 and 13.50
.........13.25 and 15.75
.........17.50 and 21.00

. . . 3-lh. box, .21

..............per lb., .11»
. Hi-oz. bottle, .25 
.......................................20

9.0 x 12.0.........
] ' 9.0 x 13.6..........

Beautifully clear type, well Il
lustrated by well-known artists, 
strongly bound in seal, morocco 
( maroon or black), red under 
gold edges.

-2'
11.3 x 12.0Peanut Butter, in bulk, per ib..............

Paraffine Wax Candles (Fourth Floor)per do/,..
FUfcl.su BOASTED lOH K'K. PEP

000 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee in the bean, 
ground pure or with Chicory, VVed- 
i.' day

12 extra stiff 
price 35c. Spe- Shakespeare, Tennyson, Long

fellow, Wordsworth, Milton. 
Burns, Mrs. Browning, Scott 
Matthew Arnold, Bvron, A. A. 
Proctor, Whittier. Keats, Pal- 
grave’s Golden Treasury, Lamb's 
Tales. Each volume in box for 
mailing. Volume .................. 1M

28c. a-

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited■ . . per 11)., .28

—Main Floor.
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